Sick and Shut-In Members

- Andrew Daniels, Jr.
- Cheryl Holloman
- Almendrita Jackson
- Ronald Jones
- Regina Owens
- Deborah Ryles
- Frank Seward
- Bertha Solomon
- Elijah Timmons
- Marie Williams
- Linda Young
Bereaved Members

- **Sandra Wilson** – loss of her nephew
- **Stacy Higgs** – loss of two aunts
- **Joe & Catherine Bolden** – loss of his brother
- **Manly & Claudia Williams** – loss of his brother, Edwin Williams
- **The family of Karen Grey**
- **Eddie & Sheila Thompkins** – loss of her grandfather, Eddie McKnight, Sr.
- **Marcia Ellison** – loss of her brother, James Wilson
- **Mable Dozier** – loss of her husband, Clarence Dozier
- **Corzell & Mila White** – loss of his father, David White, Sr.
Sun., July 22nd, 2018

Our schedule:

Youth Sunday
Morning Worship at 8:00a/11:00a
Bible School at 10:00a
Evening Worship at 6:00p
Please join us this evening, July 15th immediately following 6pm Worship Service as Northside Youth for Christ Chorus will host their Annual Summer Concert! Please, let’s show up in numbers to support and encourage our youth!
STARS Bingo and Lunch fellowship is on Wed., July 18th, at 11:30a at the Lincoln Villa Senior Center and transportation will be provided. Please sign up with Florence Patterson to reserve lunch. Thank you!
Marriage Enrichment scavenger hunt & dinner, Sat., July 21st, at 4p. Sign up by texting or calling Ahmahd Johnson at 904-422-1942. Meet us at IKEA (7801 Gate Parkway, 32256). Your only cost will be your dinner.
Ida McClendon’s Annual Ice Cram Social
You’re Invited to a
Ice Cream Party!

For: All July Birthdays; Sign Up to Attend

Date: July 22nd, 2018

Time: 7:00pm

Place: Family Life Center

Not born in July? Come celebrate with us for a donation of $3 at the door. All proceeds will go to NCI.
The Sister to Sister Annual Pool Party will be held on Sat., July 28th. Please sign up today!
Be fearless. Be fabulous. Be you.

Saturday, October 6, 2018
8 am to 3:30 pm

SAVE THE DATE

11th Annual Girls Empowerment Conference

All Girls 9—18 years old

904.708.9110
girlsempowermentsummit@gmail.com
http://www.ncijax.net/girls-empowerment.html
It’s that time of year! Let’s prepare to co-host the Annual Palatka Campaign for Christ scheduled for July 29th-Aug. 1st. Please listen for details and committee meeting announcements.
The His Needs, Her Needs Workshop, facilitated by Charlie & Ida McClendon, is being offered to all couples who are married, engaged, and those who are purposefully dating. This is a ten (10) week long workshop that meets each Friday from 7pm-9:30pm.

The cost is $140.00 per couple.

**Beginning August 24, 2018**

**Through October 26, 2018**

Please sign up at the Reception Desk

Charlie E. McClendon, Senior Minister | Al Jackson, Minister
4736 Ave. B Jacksonville, FL 32209 | 904-765-9830 | jaxmsoic@bellsouth.net
You are all invited to celebrate Bro. Frank Seward's 100th birthday on Sat., Aug. 11th, at 3pm in our Family Life Center. Please sign up to attend at the reception desk no later than Aug. 1st.
Our very own Brandon Sumpter is home visiting from U.S. Army. He is open and available to answer questions from any male or female ages 18-35 who are interested in knowing more about what opportunities the army has to offer such as a free college education, full benefits for you and your family, traveling the world, etc. He, or Gwen Sumpter, can be reached at 904-450-0372 or bsumpter94@gmail.com.
Katrina Cooper invites all interested in attending a natural solutions event concerning the use of essential oils on Sat., July 21st, at 2p at 559 Oakmont Dr., Orange Park, FL 32073. Please sign up by calling 904-627-6844.
Erdine Johnson (Erdinein18) Reminders: Primary Election is Tues., Aug. 28th, please mark your calendars. If you need an absentee ballot, check into it this week. See Gwen Sumpter for assistance. Military and over seas ballots go out July 13th. Civilian ballots go out July 24th. Your vote counts! Keep talking with others you know and tell them about Erdine in 18. Continue to keep us in prayer, you are appreciated so much.
Northside Community Involvement, Inc.

NCI’s Wish List to help the community
Each month will focus on specific items
Please leave donated items in the collection box in the Education building near the NCI Office
Thank you!

July – Clothes Detergent, Bleach, Fabric Softener
Visit the Health Ministry each 3rd Sunday in the Ladies’ Lounge for...